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**Department of Health**

Restrictions on nurse recruitment from overseas changed

**Migration Advisory Committee**

Review of Tier 2: analysis of salary thresholds

Partial review of the shortage occupation lists

**NHS Confederation**

New EU law on mobility of health professionals across Europe

**NHS Employers**

International recruitment

**British Medical Association**

Skilled migrants play vital role in patient care

BMA response to Migration advisory committee call for evidence

**Royal College of Nursing**

Lack of career progression and job cuts behind exodus

**NHS Evidence**

Policy+ Issue 42: Nurse migration from the EU: What are the key challenges?

The nursing journey: recruitment and retention

**HMIC**

The (mis)management of migrant nurses in the UK: a sociological study.

Sorting workforce woes.
(Moore, A. : Health Service Journal 2015; 125 (6458): 20-23 (9 September 2015))

Why the odds feel stacked against nurse recruiters outside the NHS.
(Nursing Standard 2015; 29 (45): 12-13 (8 July 2015))

Overseas doctors and the GP recruitment crisis.
(Sidhu, K. : BMJ 2014; 349 (7983): 4-5 (15 November 2014 Suppl.))

A cycle of brain gain, waste and drain: a qualitative study of non-EU migrant doctors in Ireland.
(Humphries, N., Tyrrell, E., McAleese, S. : Human Resources for Health 2014; 11 (63): (9 December 2014))

Through the back door: nurse migration to the UK from Malawi and Nepal, a policy critique.
RCN Position statement on international recruitment

International recruitment 2015

European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies

Cross-border health care in Europe

World Health Organization

Health professional mobility in a changing Europe. New dynamics, mobile individuals and diverse responses

European Commission

Mobility

Mobility and migration of health professionals [includes link to two EU research projects on the matter]

Centre for Workforce Intelligence

Horizon 2035: future demand for skills: initial results

CIPD

Tier 2 immigration cap hits health sector and employers outside London

Skilled nurses could be forced to leave UK under migrant salary rules

The state of migration: employing migrant workers

National Health Executive

Migration Committee urges ‘caution’ over raising skilled migrants’ salaries

Foreign nurse importation and the supply of native nurses.


How international medical graduates view their learning needs for UK GP training.

(Warwick, C. Education for Primary Care, Vol. 25, no. 2, Mar 2014, p 84-90)

The NHS and international medical graduates.

(Pettigrew, L.M. : Education for Primary Care, Vol. 25, no. 2, Mar 2014, p 71-75)

Cultural health capital and professional experiences of overseas doctors and nurses in the UK.

(Hatzidimitriadou, E. : Diversity and Equality in Health and Care, Vol. 11, no. 1, 2014, p 35-47)

Minority report: how the UK’s treatment of foreign and ethnic minority doctors needs to change.


The Conversation

Nursing shortage: if we let them come will they be able to stay?

Immigration reform will starve NHS of healthcare workers
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